Abstract : Algae blooms have soared recently in the lakes across the nation due to eutrophication. Blue-green algae cause unpleasant scene, produce taste and odor problem, and hinder processes in drinking water treatment. Algae toxicity monitoring has been strengthened, because the damages of wild lives and livestocks by algal toxins have been reported. Investigation on the characteristics of cyanobacterial occurrence and concentration distribution of Cyanotoxins in Hoeya reservoir have been conducted. 
서 론
같이 모두 r 2 = 0.998 이상을 보였다.
결과 및 고찰

회야호의 남조류 발생 특성
회야호에서의 조류 발생특성을 알아보기 위해 지난 4년간
발생한 우점 조류종을 월별로 
